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Detroit Folk
Have Guests
Over Weekend

Gillette Gets
Series Rights

Haegg Faces

MU Troubles

Runyan, Dotcer Too .

Awards Given
40 Orangemen

Hopewell Is Scene
Of Homecoming
Over Holiday

HOPEWELL Memorial day
at the Hopewell cemetery was a
home coming for' many former
residents. Despite the showers,
people came from points all oyer
the valley. Flags were numerous
all over the cemetery, marking
the graves jof departed veterans
and servicemen of previous wars (

and flowers in abundance were
placed on those graves as well as
on graves of relatives. -

- tMany brought lunchei and
picknicked. About 40 wers in at-
tendance at the forenoon church
services. -

.
- ..

There will be a junior Endeav-- or

party at the Hopewell church
Ffiday night, June 4.

OCE Offers ',
'Refreshers'

MONMOUTH Summer school
open June 7 with registration at
the Oregon College of Education.
The session is primarily designed
for blder, teachers who are com-
ing , bark to do their bit In this
time of emergency.

Special provision has-bee- n made
to enable those who desire prep-
aration and accreditation to teach
in the nursery schools created as
a wartime' measure by the Lan-ha- m

act," a federal law, for the
careof pre-scho- ol children In de-

fense 1 "plant areas. w

Administrative c o.u riei for
principals and supervisors are of-

fered; as usual; and those desir-
ing to work - toward the bachelor
of science degree " in --elementary
education may do so. ; . -

The curriculum laboratory will
be open to assist teachers with
specialized information. A typing
course for teachers also is offered.

High school students who at-
tend this summer session and the

BOOM!

0

1 offlmy - Padden,' Phillies' catcher
Catcher Al Todd (11) en the base line in Chicago. Todd tumbles,
ball rolls to left and Fadden scores. George Barr is the umpire. No.
14 Is Phils' Ron Northey and In

CHICAGO, June 3 eball

Commissioner Kenesaw
Mountain Landis .'announced
Thursday the radio rights to the
1943 all-st- ar game has been sold
to the Gillette Safety Razor com
pany for $25,000.

' The description will be aired
exclusively by Mutual over
network of 200 stations In the
United ' States ;' and Can a d sw

Short w a v broadcasts will
reach ' American ' armed forces
all ever the world. . :

Picked teams from jthe Ntional
and American leagues will, play
the all-st- ar game in Shibe Park,
Philadelphia, Tuesday; July 13.

Auxiliaitry
Tallts Plans

SELVERTON Mrs. Oswald
Johnson," president, presided at
the Wednesday night meeting of
the auxiliary of Veterans of
Foreign Wars when the group met
to discuss summer plans.

wnemer - to nave Dut one - a
month or to continue with ' two
during the summer was discussed.
Final decision Was that the first
meeting of each month would be
devoted to business while at the
second meeting a short business
session would be held io be fol
lowed by a ocial meeting to
gether with the post. The .first
of such meetings - will be held
June 16 ?and . after" that on the"third Wednesday of each . month.

Mrs. E. K; Burton, poppy chair
man, : reported that all of - the
oppies . were.: disposed . of .by 4
o'clock ; on Friday. Both. Friday
and Saturday .had. been set aside
for the r sale ' of the "poppiesbut
none were left over for the Sat-
urday sale. :'' . :

Mrs. lTheodore, Grace,' hospital
chairman, reported that Edna
Walker had j u s t i undergone a
major operation" and that --Mrs.
Scott : McPike was 111 bf the- - hos--
pitaL ; Mammie Chahdjer was' al-
so reported 'oh the sick list. ' -

Boysenberries
Now in Bloom ;

At Mission Bottom
MISSION BOTTOM Boysen

berries .are in full bloom and il
will be six weeks until .the. fruit
is ripe.

Mr, Bushman has turned his hops
down on the - wire , for the first
time. They, have been dusted sev-
eral ' times and . are looking very

; 'good.
Creighton B. Jones has the

string all on his cannery : beans
and they are all up.

,

The damp weather has been
very benificial here. A very small
amount of hay was down.

Broadmead Children
Attend School Picnic

UNIONVALE Richard Chap
man i and Barbara , Panek of
Broadmead, were Thursday over-
night, guests of Joyce and Kent
Crawley and attended the Union-va- le

school picnic. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Craw
ley end family attended a family
dinner Friday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan L. Crawley at
Broadmead complimenting Mr.
and Mrs. Jack T. Lister, newly- -
weds.

Mrs. Arnold Brown and son.
Donald of Portland, were . Memor-
ial day.: guests of Mr. and Mrs. C
J. Countiss. f

On the Salem Golfers

. .DETROIT Miss La Vern .Wall,
Salem, spent the weekend visiting
at the W, L. Krause home. She is
Mrs. Krause's, sister. V.---; ,

Major Baughn went to Bend to
visit his ' father. Richard Hansen
had charge of the garage during
his absence.-:-- ; . -

lAt the Major Baughn home last
weekend were .Mrs. Russell Ham-
mer and son, Kenneth, and Guy
Hammer, 'all of Portland. The two
boys remained for a week's stay.

Mrs. Lauiitz'Hansen spent'a few
days 'at. tfee Santiam, Junction
where Jiei; husband is employed
by the stale highway 'department
. Mrs. - O. J. White1 and Marline
returned Monday from Eugene. '

h Mr; and Mrs.T E.H. Weidanen,
Eugene, O. J; White and Clifford
White were Sunday dinner guests
of the-Wilb- Rices. - ;

Recent . guests - at the Major
Baughn home were Mr. and! Mrs.
Henley Baughn; Weed, Calif.
' Mr. and Mrs. D.' G. Jenkins,
Mip-City- , caUed ;at,f the .Henry
Beard home Monday night.
. Mrs. Cora Goodman spent a few
days in Medford visiting her son
and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Coin and
Mr. and Mrs. ' Myron Goodman,
all 'formerDetroit residents but
now. of Salem, spent their, vaca-
tions, at the Detroit hotel recently.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. McCannel,
Chiloquin. stopped for a brief vis
it with Detroit friends en route
to their- - farm home in Silverton
DrL McCannel was the, CCC doctor
at St,Mary's camp here prior to
liis taking" up practice In Chilo--;

qua . A : -- : r:-- '

Diniier Honors
Visiting . Soldier

...
UNIONVALE rComplimeht- -

ing Chest Carpjiter, who has
a ten day furlough fromjtraining
camp In iew. Mexico, and who
left tTuesday - to '"report back, a
family reunion was' held Memorial
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Warren with 35 attending;

" Present1--; were Mr.X; and - Mrs.
Chester Carpenler and 'daughter,
Judith Mrs. Dana Carpehte,--, Mr.
and- - Mrs. ' C?- MI Cooper, Mr: and
Mrs.v-Le- Larson, ' Mr.'-- and Mrs."
Wayne Larson' and - son, all of
WiUamette: Rev. and Mrs. V. fA:
Ballantyhe jf Monmouth; Mr; and
Mrs.1 Wilbur Baker- - and son'' bf
West ' Chehaiem: ?Mr. and Mrs.
3wood M Cooper" and three "chil- -'

dren, and Osmer Cooper of Salem;
Mr. candA Mrsl LeRoy Wood, and
sonDarreir of,' Beayer; .

Mr; and
Mrs. Carl .'Martfri and ' family of
St John, and Miss Audrey Chit-ti- m,

James WarrenMr. and Mrs.
Matt Warren "and Bern Warren of

" ' "Unionvale. - ' f

Influenza Patients
Enter Hospital

DALLAS A number of influ
enza patients : were admitted to
the Dallas hospital last week, as
Well as several patients who" un
derwent minor operations.

Charles Laing was an apendec- -
tomy patient" Saturday morning,

Mrs. Charles McLain bf Rickre- -
all underwent a major operation
May 28. ' ; - '

Mr. Suprey of Buell entered the
hospital for- - treatment of a bad
case of flu May 25. He is improv-
ing - A ,

Verri Hughes, jr., entered :the
hospital for treatment of the flu
Monday. He is recovering.

Little Mary Ann Ray had her
tonsils removed Wednesday. She
is doing well.'

Mrs. Carrie Zock was brought
to the hospital Sunday suffering
from a bad case of flu. She is. im
proving. i -

Store

Phcne 5197-972- 3

Schaefer's .

NERVE AND
BONE LINIMENT
the relief of the discomfort

muscular stiffness and wre- -

Polk County Clerk
Has Busy Week

DALLAS- - The past week has
been a busy' one 'at the county
clerk's office in regord to mar-
riage licenses. Those '

applying in-
cluded: .' - l-

Thomas B. Sly ter, Falls City,
logger; Luella Coner, Falls City,
housewife. :.. . . l

John V. Johnson, Sheridan, far-
mer; Estelle Dykstra, Sheridan,
housewife.. .. "

Oscar F. Kegley, Independence,
farmer; Margaret E. Job3t, Inde--
pendence, housewife.--

James H. Wilson, "Camp Adair.
f soldier; Barbara Derr, Kfngi Val
I ly housewife. : -- , . r

r Maurice Joseph . K3mboski,
Camp ; Adair, soldier; Violet June
Lockard, Independence, housewife..

James E. -- Wood. Mndi4napolis.
Ind.; Virginia Ruth Stahr, Seattle,
Wash., student. t

Kenneth . K. Keyt, Psrrydale,
Jfrnw;- - Eyelyn Violet Pitman,
Perrydale, teacher.

- Harvey Leroy Moon,' Wiliami-na- ,.

machinist? . Harriet Carolyn
Blanchard, Sheridan. --

. Lee M. Calvin, Centralis, Wash.;
farmer; Matilda t Friesen, Dallas,
student. ... J ; ..

:, j
Jesse Di)k. rjirm. itrT-w- r fal- -

-- 1. .
rC3S ; T'

"'-'- " ",'; ".

' ' '- - "
j

I3 Traffic Offender 1

; . .

WEST SALEM Willari Tav- -
lor of Willamette' pdsted and for--
feited $5 bail for violaticn of the
basic rule.

A. 5-P- c. Dinelle Sel
Solid oak construction. Exteri-tio- n

table. Modern design. Two
finishes. (Similar to illustra

)

.50 aet

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW , YORK, June. Gun-

der , Haeg probably doesn't know
it, but he's started an argument
with the Amateur Athletic Union

an argument that may or may
not be straightened out when he
sets foot on land next week at
New Orleans after nearly a month
aboard tanker.

- The Swedish runner, holder of
seven world records l distance
from 1500 to 5009 meters, baa

s
x

7" GUNDER "HAEGG

sent word back to Stockholm
via a correspondent accompany-
ing him --that hell ' not be able
to shake his 'sea legs until June
LTThat means heU miss the na-
tional ' AAU championships ' a
RandalU Island. June 19-2- 9.

uut ine Amateur Atnieuc un
ion has other ideas;" Dan Ferris,
secretary, treasurer of the organic
ation,sald Thursday in effect thit
Haegg will run in the national
championships 'for else-r-mean- ing

inai ine &weaisn - nreman would
face' suspension 'if he ' declines to
compete. r:.r:--f'-'- ' ; T:

va-
- -
rOnee an amateur athlete ag-

rees to compete in a meet he Is
bound to that agreement by the
rules ef the AAV and the Inter-
national federation,? Ferris said.

JBaegga.case, he was Invited
here to compete In the national
championships and he .accepted.

,Like any other amateur athlete,
he is lvty bound . to compete.'

Mrs. Dejong. Enters - I

Hospital When Bitten
Again by Black Widow ;

' PERRYDALE Mrs." Jack
DeJong returned home from a
McMinnvlUe hospital Monday
after being there the past week
receiving .treatment for another
bite by a black widow spider.
She was bitten the second
time on the forearm, the spot
giving her a great deal of pain.'
It is still unknown where' she'
came In contact with the spi-
ders. They have recently shin-
gled the house and she helped
clean up the od lshingles from
tBe, lawn and may have been
bitten then. Her finger is well
where she was bitten the first
time. :

Scioans Buy $6800
Bonds During May

SCIO--W- ar bond sales at Scio
during May totaled $680625. Post
office sales were $2306.25, accord-
ing to Postmaster E. Phillips, and
the Scio state bank sold $4500,
Manager Waldo. DeMoy states.
Both figures are purchase value.

to cruard our health faith
Doctors in the armed serv

not to Impose unneces For
home. Call your Doctor of

ness

If You Want to Live Long

Don'l Neglect Your

v Kidneys
Try Schaefer's 50cKidney Pills.-- -.

Heed's Pcisoa V

Oali Ilencdy

50c d S1.00
.
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. OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, June Maj-
or and minor letters for partici-
pation in spring sports at Ore-
gon State hare been awarded to
40 men. No numerals were award-
ed as freshmen played on the
varsity teams this spring. .

V Thirteen members of Coach
' Ealph Coleman's Northern dl-"- '-

vision ehamplonship baseball
elab were siren major awards.'

" They were Den Bower, Andy;
- Frahler; Don Cecil Vie Brown,"

Bob Churchill, Bill Frsier, De- -t

Walne Galloway, Spike John- -
son." Walt Kirehner, John Mack,

: Bill MeClnskeyr Kay Oberst
and Frank KoelandL It was the
first letter for aU but Brown
and - MeCluskey who received
their second awards. " '

Receiving track letters were
Captain Don Findlay and Bill

- Waterman, third-ye- ar awards
Jack Dudrcy, Bill Shinn, John

, Kilbuck and Len Moyer, second
awards, and- - Stu ' Norene, Bob
Blaine, Bob Stevens,' Floyd Run
yan, Don Samuel, Bob Reimen,

-- Fred Winter, Ralph Hassman and
Bob Phelps, first letters. The
Orange- - cindermen completed

' fair season by gaining a surprise
second in the Northern -- division
meet at Seattle.

Letters went to six members
of the Beaver golf team which
finished second In the Northern
division meet and also, second
in the division dual eempeU--

- ilea. The y "are Captain Bay
Weston and Ray Wood,"- - third-ye- ar

awards, .' Dan Boone, sec-e- nd

letter, and John Frey, Ken
- Roberts and Sterling McGar-ne- y,

first awards. ' .; ; t-- -

Third-ye-ar tennis awards were
"given" to Hal Bagby and Bob

: Downie. Dick Hallock, - number
one man, received his second let--
ter ? and Barney Osipovich, Bill
Oetinger and Myles Rudolph were
given' their first awards. -

SolonsTrim
Angels, 7-- 6

SACRAMENTO, June S

Spotting the Angels five runs in
' the first inning, the Sacramento

Solons came from behind to de-
feat Los Angeles 716, in a Pacific
Coast league twilight contest
Thursday. Mickey Burnett's first
home run of the season with two
men on in the eighth proved Jthe
winning margin. ' '

L. A. ....&9i 10 000 S

Sacra. 00 ZOt Sx 7 It 5

... Gehrman, Mallory (S) - and
Holm: Braxie, Pillette (7). Drie-sewe- rd

(9) and Petersen, '

Oregon-Texa- s

Tilt Canceled
; EUGENE; June3-;p)-- A sched-
uled intersectional football game
between the University of Oregon
and the University of Texas in

' Portland next September " has
been " postponed until after the

' war. 'i. '
- i

The announcement was made
Thursday by Anson B. Cornell,
Oregon ; graduate manger, after

' Dana X. Bible, Texas coach, sug-
gested the game be postponed be
cause of office of defense trans
portation requests that travel
schedules be cut.

Tigers Win
Over Senators

WASHINGTON, June 3--UP)

The Detroit Tigers exploded for
"seven runs in the seventh inning
to defeat Washington, 8 to-2- , be
fore 14,000 spectators Thursday
night. ; ; v

Detroit i 089 019 700--8 7 1
Washington ...909 209 909--2 7 9

. Trucks, Trout (6) and Parson.
Richards 8); Merts. Carrasquel
X, Scarborough (8), Adkuu

(8) and Early.

Mar-K-el Nabs
. i

Belmont Romp
NEW YORK, June

Wright's Mar-Ke- ll, one of the
best fillies in training, romped off
with the $5000 added top flight
handicap at Belmont park Thurs-
day after William Woodward's
highly - regarded , Vagrancy was

.scratched. J? 1 1 1

Mar-Kel- l, on of two fillies to
beat Vagrancy this season, picked
up top weight of 122 pounds and
raced the; mile and a sixteenth
over a fast track in 1:44 25 to
win by two lengths. . '

Husky AVvard
'

1 o Harrison
SEATTLE, June 3 -- CP)- Walt

Harrison, all-st- ar center in foot- -
ball and shot putter on the track
teanv 'was -- named : byj a varsity

"coaches1 - poll- - --Timrsdsy: as the

sessions of 1944-4- 5, in addition to
three regular terms in each of the
ensuing two years will be certi-
fied in the. late summer of 1945.

Legion, Auxiliary
Nominations Set

SILVERTON The American
Legion post and auxiliary, headed
by Commander Arthur Gotten- -
berg, and president, Mrs. Arthur
Gottenberg, will hold their regu--
lar meeting Monday night' at the
armory. The Legion auxiliary will
make its second nomination of of--
ficers and the Legion post tis first.
Each, have three nominations prior
to " election. However, . the report
of the nominating' committee sel
dom .varies from the first time,
but; nominations : May be made!
from the floor before the final
election.-- :

Miniature Flowers .

ayed at Meeting ; .

SCIO - DisDlav of . miniatnr
f Iower arrangements feautured J

then regular meeting;, Tuesday of
the Scio Garden club for which

' Densm1ore- - jr. and
Mrs. Charles were hostes- -
ses at the latter's home.

Riverview Garden club met
Tuesday at the farm home of Mrs.i
Ralph McDonald.

tion.

With

them

, c
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- en rente home, crashes into . Cub

background Is Phils' Walter Beck.

quests of anyone accidently over-
looked in the team match to speak
up at once so that he can Join in.
The committee also requests ev-
ery player to be prompt in get-
ting started Sunday.

Luncheon wiU be served the
men at 1:99 and trophies will
be' awarded at that time also.
Following will be 2-b- alI four-
somes In the afternoon, in tarn
followed by another luncheon;
for both men and women.
El hteen women have sirned
ap for the all foursome play
and the committee wishes that
all men intending to play in the
afternoon notify them at once.

In yesterday's . regular Thurs-
day play, the herd battled over
the first nine holes in a' match
handicap medal match. Eighteen
players in all participated and
Walt Cline, jr., and Don Young
wound up in a deadlock for first
place prize.

Reds 7, Boston 4
CINCINNATI, June 3 --()- A

four-ru- n Cincinnati uprising in
the eighth inning saved '" a ball
game for a wUd Johnny Vander
Meer Thursday night as the Reds
downed the Boston Brave, 7 to 4.

Vandy walked eight men and
was bailed out of 8 embarrassing
spots twice by careless Boston
base running. He compensated
somewhat by fanning six and get--
ting a pair of single on his own.
Boston ......020 100 0104 10 3
Cincinnati ... 002 001 04 7 11 1

Javery, Tobin (8) and Maslf
Vander Meer and Lakemu.

The

135 II. Ccnnercxal

SCHAEFER'S
CORN REMEDY

Is the best for painful corns.
oudioos ana callouses, uon t
neglect your feet any
longer. Try it today

RELIEVE WITH PENStA.
OTRATEO CARBONATES

49c
LKXE9 CCXf

rfr SIfEETEn
UIU .

, mrnmy.

Thirty six 'Salem golfers have
now been signed up and paired for
Sunday's "Big Day" get-toget- her

on the Salem links 18 to a team
and each team captained respec-
tively by Harvey Wahlgren, City
Open champ, and Glen Lengren,
City Open runnerup.

Who plays who in the team
tussle and just when they tee
off Sunday follows: t o'clock
Wahlgren vs. Cline and Pekar

-- vs. Waterman; 9:05 Thrush vs.
Fisher and Goodwin vs. Estey;
9:19 Roth vs. His tins and
Coppock vs. Hunter; 9:15 Klm-me- U

vs. Gnstafson and Buslck
vs. Tonne; 9:29 Lengren vs.
Painter and Hendrle vs. Scales;.
9:25 Parker vs. Kenyon and
Armpriest vs. Emlen; 9:39
Shafer vs. Nash and Eyre 'vs.
Alley; 9:35 O. E. Thompson
vs. 1 McCrary and McLaughlin
vs. McAllister: 9:49 Hoffman
vs. Payne and B. Thompson vs.
Helttel. . ' .

The tournament committee re

Portland Card
Stocked Up

PORTLAND, June 3
Joe Waterman said

Thursday that . he has matched
Young Otto, Portland shipyard
worker, with Lou Pitts, Pittsburg
heavyweight, for a six round bout
on the Lou Nova-Pa- ul Hartnek
card here June 11. Joe Dolan and
Babe Fenton, Albina shipyard
featherweights, will mix in a six
rounder, also.

Buccos Blast
Giants 9-- 6

PITTSBURGH, June
Pittsburgh Pirates made the bet
ter use of their hits Thursday in
a slugging session with the New
York Giants and walked off with
a 9 to 6 victory.
New York ....091 100..112-- C 11 tPittsburgh 104 229 99x-- 9 19 tTrinkle. Feldman (4), Coombs
(8) and Lombard!, Be rres (6) ;
Swell and Baxter.

Dayton Townsend
Club

i
Meets at Douds........

DAYTON Dayton Townsend
club met Monday night at the
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Doud in the Webfoot district for
a covered dish dinner.

" The next meeting will be with
Mr.j and Mrs. Charles Andrews.

9

nere.

Visits Relatives
UNIONVALE Bern Warren.

who is convalescing from a recent
operation, accompanied his brother-in--

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Wood . to their nome at
Beaver for several days visit

TOZEWit,U.w...
TOZ 'm piMMt m. -j ? TOZE mmttt ufirfy yoH ,

Try. TOZE Wy W njoy (Ut( ffori yov li tm
- wwn FmI ltd To Hch.

Prfc t9

Original "YELLOW FRONT' Drug and Candy Special

B. Ilahcgany Tier
v Table

,

Carefully crafted by one of
America's leading manufactur-
ers. Claw tip feet. (Similar to
illustration.)

Sole Agents for Penslar Remedies for Marion County

Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 3 .

In these times it is our duty
fully, and with --most of our
ices of the country, it is our duty
sary burdens on those left at

ol , CA- - g? 4
muscles...

only when you need .him and then follow his advice
carefully. Our specialty is filling your Doctor's pre-
scription as he writes it. -

r Schaeferts

Reclal Oinlnenl
An aid in relief of discomfort
of rectal Crtirritations.... :'.. 3 J C

: Stop Coughing ;

; . Schaefer's
Ilcrbal Dalsan

50c and 1.00

S17.95
C. Ilahcgany iSnd

Tablb -
shelf. Constructed with"reful attention to detail. Buy

in pairs. (Similar to illus- -

SI 1.95 each

:vD':4-P- c

BedrcsaSe!
- --Vanity, - hti t , t bed,

bench. Walnut veneer.
Waterfall tops. With
window glass mirror.

SS9.S0

'STIIEET

and

giEDinniTATion

DER-MA-M- OL

49 c
AT TI3 STJIT C7

Place a few drops of :

PENSLAR AdUEOUS
OSE DHOPS

each nostriL Soothes irritation
clears the way ' for freer

i
'-

-: 25c

"man of the year" in University--

breathing.
of. Washington athletics.

. Bill ' Morris,- - the outstanding
4 guard ; on ' Washington" Pacific

Coast Conference basketball cham--
pionship, team, was runnerup.- -

50c
At Fred Meyer Drug


